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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inliabitauts of the Town of Roxbury in the County
of Cheshire m said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Roxbury on Tuesday, the 13th day of March, next at
7 :30 of the clock in the evening, to act upon the following
subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropria-
tions of the same.
3. To see if the town will raise and appropriate the
sum of $18.00 as its fair share of the operating cost of the
Elliot Community Hospital.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $52.00 for the Monadnock Region Association.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $243.68 for T.R.A.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $80.00 for election salaries.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $100.00 for maintenance and purchasing of forest
fire equipment.
8. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1,255.00 for payment of principal and interest
on the Town Hall note.
9. To see what action the town wishes to take in regard
to use or rental of the Town Hall
:
A. Responsibility (Insurance)
B. Cost of Rental
C. Police Protection
D. Kitchen Facilities
10. To see what action the town wishes to take in regard
to the town truck.
11. To see what action the town wishes to take in regard





15. To see if the town will vote to authorize the select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
16. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 12th day of February,











ANNUAL ROXBURY TOWN MEETING
MARCH 14, 1961
Meeting called to order by the Moderator, Edwin Ellis,
at 7:35 p. m. Selectmen Forrest Robinson, Russell Clark and
Edwin Ellis were present.
Meeting opened by the reading of the town warrant by
the Moderator.
Article I: To choose all necessary Town Officers for
the ensuing year.
Town Clerk : Marie Clark nominated. 11 votes were cast,
of these Marie Clark had 11. Marie Clark declared elected and
took oath of office.
Town Treasurer : Laura Menter nominated. 10 votes cast,
of these Laura Menter had 10. Laura Menter declared elected
and took oath of office.
Selectmen: (for 3 yrs.) Harold Yardley nominated. 11
votes cast, of these Harold Yardley had 10 and Edwin Ellis
had 1. Harold Yardley declared elected and took oath of office.
Tax Collector: Priscilla Yardley nominated. 12 votes
cast, of these Priscilla Yardley had 12. Priscilla Yardley de-
clared elected.
Road Agent : William Yardley nominated. 12 votes cast,
of these William Yardley had 12. William Yardley declared
elected and took oath of office.
Auditor : Motion made and seconded that we have Oliver
Derby as auditor. Vote in affirmative.
Constable : Passed over. Constable to be appointed by
Selectmen.
Trustee of Trust Funds : Madelene Robinson nominated.
10 votes cast, of these Madelene Robinson had 10. Madelene
Robmson declared elected and took oath of office.
Sexton : Edwin Ellis nominated. 13 votes cast, of these
Edwin Ellis had 13. Edwin Ellis declared elected and took oath
of office.
Article II : To raise snch sums of money as maj' be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
Motion made and seconded to raise $2000.00 to defray
town charges. Vote in affirmative.
Highways and Bridges : Motion made and seconded to
raise $1600.00 for summer maintenance. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded to raise $800.00 for winter main-
tenance. Vote in affirmative.
Article III: To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $41.00 as its fair share of the operating
cost of the Elliot Community Hospital.
Motion made and seconded to pass over Article III. Vote
in affirmative.
Article IV : To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $17.00 for the Monadnock Region
Association.
Motion made and seconded to raise $17.00 for the Monad-
nock Region Association. Vote in affirmative.
Article V : To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $244.98 for T.R.A.
Motion made and seconded to raise $244.98 for T.R.A.
Vote in affirmative.
Article VI : To see if the town will vote to raise and ap-
propriate the sum of $200.00 for the town hall and tool shed
fund.
Motion made and seconded to pass over Article VI. Vote
in affirmative.
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Article VII: To see if the town Avill vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $80.00 for election salaries.
Motion made and seconded to raise $80.00 for election
salaries. Vote in affirmative.
Article VIII: To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $300.00 for maintenance of truck and
equipment.
Motion made and seconded to pass over Article VIII. Vote
in affirmative.
Article IX: To see what action the town people wish to
take in regards to building a new town hall.
Motion made and seconded to build a new town hall. Vote
in affirmative.
Article X. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $10,000.00 for the construction of the town
hall.
Motion made and seconded that $10,000.00 be appropriated
for construction of a new town hall; $1,000.00 to be raised
by taxation this year and the remainder to be borrowed on a
10 year loan. Vote in affirmative.
Article XI : To see if the town will vote to have the town
reassessed by the State Tax Commission and to see if the town
will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $600.00 for such
assessment.
Motion made and seconded to raise $600.00 for reassess-
ment by the State Tax Commission. Vote in affirmative.
Article XII: To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $25.00 for the upkeep of cemeteries.
Motion made and seconded to raise $25.00 for the upkeep
of cemeteries. Vote in affirmative.
Article XIII: To see if the town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $50.00 for the purchase of a power
lawnmower.
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Motion made and seconded to raise $50.00 for the pur-
cliase of a power lawnmower. Vote in affirmative.
Article XIV: To see if the town will vote to purchase
a new or used truck for the highway department and trade-in
the present truck, raise money for the same or act in anj^
manner relating thereto.
Motion made and seconded to pass over Article XIV. Vote
in affirmative.
Article XV : To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Motion made and seconded to authorize the selectmen
to borrow money in anticipation of taxes. Vote in Affirmative.
Article XVI: To transact any other business that maj^
legally come before said meeting.
Motion made and seconded that the previously appointed
committee continue to construct town hall. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that we authorize the Building
Committee to borrow a sum of money not to exceed $9,000.00.
Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that we allow the 4-H Club to
paint the tool shed, put up trash cans and picnic benches. Vote
in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded to dissolve meeting. Vote in
affirmative.
Meeting dissolved at 9 :05 p. m.
SPECIAL TOWN MEETING OF ROXBURY, N. H.
August 3, 1961
Meeting called to order by moderator, Edwin Ellis at
8:00 p. m.
Selectmen Russell Clark and Harold Yardley were present.
Meeting opened by reading of the warrant by the mod-
erator.
Article I : To see if the town will authorize the Building
Committee or the Selectmen to pay the remaining cost of the
new Town Hall construction, from the Town Hall & Tool Shed
Capital Reserve Fund.
Motion made and seconded that remainder of money in
trust of Town Hall & Tool Shed Capital Reserve Fund be
applied against construction of new Town Hall. Vote in af-
firmative.
Article II: To see what action the town will take in re-
gards to the sale of the old schoolhouse.
Motion made and seconded that the selectmen be given
authority to dispose of school house, land and buildings in
the best manner they see fit. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that the money be applied
toward the Tow^n Hall deficit and that the remainder be used
for Town Hall expenses. Vote in affirmative.
Motion made and seconded that the meeting be dissolved.
Vote in affirmative.
Meeting dissolved at 8:45 p. m.
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INVENTORY OF POLLS AND RATABLE PROPERTY








INVENTORY OF THE NON RESIDENT TAXABLE






















Total Town, County & School Appr.
















Long Term Note for Construction
Yield Tax Reimbursement (1959-1960)
Interest & Dividends Tax
























Taxes Bought by Town
New Town Hall Constrnction
:
(a) Paid to Contractor
(b) Landscaping
(c) Architect's fee (bal.)
(d) Interest on loan
Town Road Aid
State & County
School District (1960-1961) Final
(1961-1962)





Forrest G. Robinson resigned as selectmen as of August
28, 1961. James W. Marston appointed September 18, 1961
to serve the remaining time of this office.
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FINANCIAL REPORT
OF THE TOWN OF ROXBURY
IN CHESHIRE COUNTY
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1961
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to the









In hands of treasurer $9,129 52
Accounts Due to the Town:
Town Road Aid 1,878 18
Unredeemed taxes: (from tax sale on account of)
Levy of 1960 94 78
Uncollected Taxes: (a) Levy of 1961 2,683 10
Levy of 1960 (Poll Taxes) 4 00
Levy of 1961 (Added Poll Taxes) 4 00













Poll Taxes—Current Year—1961 64 00
State Head Taxes @ $5.00—1961 230 00
Total Current Year's Taxes Collected
and remitted
Property Taxes and Yield Taxes
Previous Years
Poll Taxes—Previous Years
State Head Taxes @ 5.00—Previous Years
Interest received on Taxes




For Class V Highway maintenance
Interest and dividends Tax
Reimbursement a/c Flood Control Land
Reimbursement a/c Exemption of Growing
Wood and Timber
Reimbursement Yield Tax (1959-1960)
From Local Sources, Except Taxes :
Dog Licenses
Business licenses, permits and filing fees
Registration of motor vehicles, (1960 permits—
$1.97) (1961—$865.71)
Total Current Revenue Receipts
Receipts Other Than Current Revenue
:
Long Term note during year





Withdrawals from Capital Reserve Fund
Sale of town property
Total Receipts from All Sources












Town officer's salaries $1,096 62
Town officer's expenses 593 47
Election and registration expenses 80 00




Town Road Aid 244 98
Town Maintenance (Summer
—
$1,429.52) (Winter—$899.23) 2,328 75
Public Service Enterprises
:
Cemeteries, including hearse hire 29 80
Unclassified
:
Advertising and Regional Associations
Taxes bought by town
Total Current Maintenance Expenses
Interest : Paid on long term note
Outlay for New Construction Equipment
and Permanent Improvements
:
Town Hall Building $11,892 50




Architects fee (bal.) 215 67
New Lawn MoAver 50 00
Total Outlay Payments $12,344 70
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions
:
State Head Taxes paid State Treas.
(1961 Taxes $189.00) (Prior
Years $188.00) 377 00
Payment to State a/c Yield Tax Debt
Retirement 31 36
Taxes Paid to Coimty 630 68
Payments to School Districts (1960 Tax
$3,294.81) (1961 Tax $5,450.00) 8,744 81
Total Pavments to Other Governmental Divisions $9,783 85
Total Payments for all Purposes $27,032 23
Cash on hand December 31, 1961 9,129 52
Grand Total $36,161 75




Town Hall, Lands and Buildings $15,000 00
Fire Department, Lands and Buildings 1,000 00
Equipment 2,000 00






























































Total uncollected poll taxes $64 00
Uncollected Head Taxes as per Collector's List
:
Blake, Leo $5 00
Blanchard, Amos 5 00
Blanchard, Beverly 5 00
Blanchard, Gladj^s 5 00
Buckley, Arthur 5 00
Buckley, Kay 5 00
Buckley, Wendell 5 00
Buffum, Carolyn 5 00








































































Sold to Town of Roxbury—^^September 29, 1961
Unredeemed
Wendell Buckley—1960 taxes unredeemed
Wendell Buckley—1959 taxes redeemed in full
I hereby certif.y that the above lists showing the name and
amount due from each delinquent taxpayer, as of December
31, 1961, on account of the tax levies of 1961, 1960, and 1959




REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For Year Ending December 31, 1961
Cash on hand January 1, 1961
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State of New Hampshire
:
1959-60 Yield Tax Reimbursement
Interest & Dividends Tax
Class V Highways Maintenance
Forest Conservation Aid
1961 Flood Control Reimbursement
Total Receipts
Less Selectmen's orders paid






REPORT OF ROAD AGENT
General Maintenance
Town Appropriation $1,600 00
Summer Maintenance
Including tarring portion of
Davis Rd. ($158.82) $1,429 52
Snow Removal and Sanding
Town Appropriation $800 00
Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, 1961 $899 23
T.R.A.
1961 and 1962 town shares (combined in
one year) $244 98 $243 68
To be combined with State shares and will be spent by July
1962 on road by the Taves place to the Green place.
Class V Gas Tax



















To The Selectmen of Roxbury
:
This is to certify that I have audited the books of the
Town of Roxbury for the year ending December 31, 1961.
I have examined the books and records of the Town Clerk,
Town Treasurer, Tax Collector, Road Agent, Selectmen and
Trustee of Trust Funds (including an examination of the se-
curities). I find that the books and records of the town reflect
its true financial condition as of December 31, 1961, to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
I find that the town officers are bonded by surety com-
panies as required by law. Uncollected taxes reported by the
tax collector have been verified by written notice.
I would like to thank the town officers for their coopera-
tion during the period of the audit.
Respectfully submitted,
OLIVER F. DERBY,
January 17, 1962 Town Auditor
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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the town of
Roxbury qualified to vote in district affairs
:
You are hereby notified to meet at the ToAvn Hall in
said district on the 15th day of March, 1962, at 8 :00 o'clock
in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects
:
1. To choose a Moderator for the remaining term of the
district, June 30, 1962.
2. To choose a Clerk for the remaining term of the dis-
trict, June 30, 1962.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the re-
maining term of the district, June 30, 1962.
4. To choose a Treasurer until such time as the school
accounts are audited for the school year 1961-1962.
5. To choose an Auditor until such time as the school
accounts for the school year 1961-1962 have been audited.
6. To determine and appoint the salaries of school board
members and to fix the compensation of any other officers
or agents of the district for the remaining term of the district,
June 30, 1962.
7. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass an}^ vote relating thereto.
8. To see what action the district will take relative to
any school district cash balance as of June 30, 1962 as pro-
vided in the Cooperative School District Act RSA 195 : 11a.
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9. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said Roxbury, this 1st day of
February, 1962
MRS. MADELENE L. ROBINSON,
MRS. NORENE J. BAILEY,
MRS. PRISCILLA YARDLEY,
School Board
A true copy of warrant—ATTEST :
MRS. MADELENE L. ROBINSON,





OF THE EOXBURY SCHOOL DISTRICT
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, 1960, AND
ENDING JUNE 30, 1961
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. The accounts
are kept in accordance with Section 24 of Chapter 71 of the
Revised Statutes Annotated, and upon forms prescribed by











Foundation Aid $517 82
Local Taxation:
Current Appropriation $9,443 69
Special Appropriation 88 00
Advance on Next Year's Appropriation 1,309 51
10,841 20
Total Net Receipts from ail Sources $11,359 02
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Cash on Hand at Begining of Year, July 1, 1960
:
General Fund 1,496 88




Salaries of District Officers $149 00
Superintendent's Salaries (local share) 47 95
Tax for State "Wide Supervision 50 00
Salaries of Other Administrative Personnel 59 00
Supplies and Expenses 157 52
Instruction
:







Total Net Current Expenses $10,983 89
Total Net Payments for all Purposes $10,983 89
- Cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1961
:
General Fund 1,872 01
Grand Total Net Payments $12,855 90
BALANCE SHEET—JUNE 30, 1961
ASSETS
Cash on Hand June 30, 1961 $1,872 01
Total Assets $1,872 01
LIABILITIES
Advance on 61-62 Appropriation $1,309 51
Total Liabilities $1,309 51
Surplus (Excess of Assets Over Liabilities) 562 50




For the Fiscal Year July 1, 1960 to June 30, 1961
Cash on Hand July 1, 1960











This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers,
Bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer
and the accounts of the school board clerk of the school dis-
trict of Roxbury and find them correct and properly vouched















MR. PAUL L. CLARK
Teacher Consultant
MR. KENNETH G. HEWITT
School District Officers
MR. JAMES MARSTON, Treasurer









Meeting called to order at 7 :30 P. M. by the reading of the
Warrant by Moderator Edwin B. Ellis.
13 votes cast for Edwin Ellis. Edwin Ellis declared elected
and took oath of office.
Article II. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
13 votes cast for Laura Menter. Laura Menter declared
elected and took oath of office.
Article III. To choose a Member of the School Board
for the ensuing three years.
Priscilla Yardley nominated. 13 votes cast for Priscilla
Yardley, who was declared elected and took oath of office.
Article IV. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
James Marston nominated. 11 votes cast for James Mar-
ston, who was declared elected and took oath of office.
Article V. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation
of any other officers or agent of the district.
Motion made and seconded that salaries remain as they
are. Vote in affirmative.
A;rticle VI. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors,
Committees, or officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
Motion made and seconded that reports be accepted as
printed. Vote in affirmative.
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Article VII. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
in relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
Motion made and seconded that Oliver Derby be retained
as Auditor. Vote in affirmative.
Article VIII. To see what sum of money the district
will raise and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officals and agents, and for the pay-
ment of statutory obligations of the district, and to authorize
the application against said appropriation of such sums as
are estimated to be received from the state foundation aid
together with other income ; the school board to certify to the
selectmen the balance between the estimated revenue and the
appropriation, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
town.
Motion made and seconded that the district raise and
appropriate the sum of $11,536.43. Vote in affirmative.
Article IX. To see if the district will authorize the School
Board to enter into tuition contracts with Keene School Dis-
trict for high school tuition at the rate of $515. per pupil and
with the Marlboro School District for high school tuition at the
rate of $436. per pupil, and for elementary tuition with Marl-
boro at the rate off $275. per pupil.
Motion made and seconded that tuition rates be accepted
as stated by Keene and Marlboro and that the School Board
be authorized to enter into tuition contracts with Keene School
District and Marlboro School District. Vote in affirmative.
Article X. Any other business which may legally come
under this meeting.
There being no other business, motion made and seconded
that the meeting be dissolved. Vote in affirmative.









AN APPEAL FROM YOUR FOREST FIRE WARDEN
In these days of constantly rising taxes and wages, any unneces-
sary expense is an added burden on everyone's pocketbook — yours
and mine. Forest fires cost money and damage our valuable woodlands.
Lightning sets some forest fires, but we have no control of lightning.
Children cause many fires. Ninety-eight percent of our forest fires
result from human carelessness — our carelessness. This, we — you —
and I can do something about.
When we require you to obtain a permit for out-of-doors burn-
ing or forbid you to burn on days or high fire danger or set up
regulations — hours, etc., governing the use of the town dump we
are simply protecting yours and the town's interests.
The ever present threat of forest fires is the concern of all of
us; the responsibility for preventing them is ours and the costs of ex-
tinguishing are ours. We can do something about this problem, by
being aware of and alert to the danger and by cooperating with your
warden.
Do the things that are required of you —
1. Follow the warden's directions.
2. Secure the required burning permit.
3. Keep your fires under control.
4. Completely extinguish your fires before leaving them.
5. See that your children are properly cautioned.
Everyone will benefit by it.
1961 FIRE RECORD
Number of fires
Number of acres burned
Number of permits issued
CORNELIUS WCX>D, District Fire Chief.
FORREST G. ROBINSON, Forest Fire Warden.
